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S Georc-c- s Carpentier Uses A
1 1 A Fhifi Wonderful Spray!

5? Ymi,tc4,shoufd discover the refreshing ihower. cu

U C benclu .ondcrfi:!, e and mjvugr ;.t lUc B
new invention, A Star Mi hum tpme up D2

EE iggi Showei Spray u the sluggish drcuUtion and put 9

Q baching uj to health, the new pep into your entire sjri 3
ouna : prevention. No rem! Get anew lease on life. mm

fr violent ihoeki m wsjeing ("r "Sou Tods! (Jot fj

r'jf for rhc tub to fill. JlJSthop wle a: druj-- . ckpartmrnr and a
in turn on the warrr rr.d hardware store-- ; PitZgecsld

STC gel a cooling delightful and Mfg Cx.Torrington, Conn. JI STAR";'?' a
, SHOWER SPRAY --ss1 V

BP Combination Shower, Shampoo, sJ$gr Mm a
BB Manage, Rub-Do-- A Uin Onr! Jpr Jxtf um
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CORE THROAT
Gnrgle with warm salt wnter

then apply over throat

VICKS
Over 17 Million Jars Used Yearly

I AMRVCAN-MAI- D

BREAD

ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER

oo

Benny Leonard, lightweight
champion of the world, in

"The Evil Eye." Charlie Chap-
lin in "Sunnyside" at the REX
today and tomorrow. Open
every clay at 4:45 p. m.

Man proposes, God disposes
and Love e posed in "The
Fighting 8! :ie:dess." Anita
Stewart's latest nd greatest
picture, now at Utah. Special
children's matinee Saturday.
Send the children.

r

NEW BILL TODAY
Featuring

JAN RUBINI
tmineni Swedish Vielirmt. and Mine.

Dlunr, Singer.

CARL M'CULLOUGH
1 In Footligh Impressions

M'KAY'S SCOTCH
REVIEW

"Clean, Classy and Clever"

DOBBS, CLARK & DARE
Songs and Dance;

THE SHELDONS
Hand and Head Balancing

PANTAGESCOPE
lntoinatlon.nl News and Mutt and f

Three shows daily 2:4S 7 10 9:1S
PRICES: Nights, low-- r Poor, 00c; bal-

cony 40c.

AjrFURNITURE CO. Pj :

l 50 Hours on One i
j Charge of Soft

i 4 Coal

aiE,' ",,i:s -- trei,i :

i In n all u need do is

t 5SaS
fi ;d and lj

iSSrSfjSBKm. experiment on pan
, ; ajrojHPjP killed engineers hae pro I;

duced a Jolntless ash box. ISi
n' bueklin ir;ht

G.j bis i attachment that makes the Estate Oak permanent l

. air tight end eetsj simple ami economical to operato,

l You will lind thai it will pay you most decidedly lo com- - I

I P in early while the selection is pood. Set up your heater Ptl
now and be ready fcr the firsi drizsly evening for the first HI
icj morning ur moderate priced give v ou great heater U

j J LIBERAL TERMS OF CREDIT

2319 Washington Ave, ?ho;;e 277?

iii r- : r: ji it 11 ir u r. n --rr "t'
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To Relieve Catarrh,
Catarrhal Deafness

and Head Noises
IV1.10H8 siilfcrlnfi' from ealaribal lentness, or who are growing hnrd of hear-!ln-

and have bend noiee will be kIhiI lo
UlloW that this flist I ssiiiL; uillieatluli , ,n
usuall be tuccessfullj treated at home
bj sn Internal dicina that in many
Instances haa effected ompieie relief

laftet other treatments huvc tailed Suf- -

Iferers who could scarcely heai have been
Hi, 11 hearing restored to such nn extent
that the tiek of ' watch plain!) audi
bis seven or in, lies nfi from
either ear. Therefore, if von know 01
someone who Is troubled With head nolne.i
01 catarrhal deafness, cut out thin for
inula und hsnd It to them and you ma)h.i, been the meant- - ol m.miiik xoue- poor

;isufferer perhaps from total diviifnesn. The
prescription ran be prcpaied at home and
in made hb follows;

Secure from your druggist o;:, Par-
mint (iloulile strength,) Take ihi. home
and add to.it 'i pint of hot walei and
little granulati migar; stii until dii

'solved Take on, LablespoOnful four llmec
a day.

t is used In this way not only
to reduce by tome action the Ihflainnts

'lion and swelling m the Dustachlan
Tubes, and thus to equalise ihc nir pros

I Sure on the drum, bill to correct an
loxcesa ol setretlon in the middle ear.
ancl the leaiills II glvea are ncarl) "I
ways "inick and effective.

Eover) person who ba. catarrh In n
lfoiin, 01 distressing rumltlltiK, hiaslna
pounds in their ears, should give thin

a trial. Advertisement.

Why Suffer
With Piles ?

No Matter If You Have Tried niony
Othrm There Still la Hope in

Pyramid Pile Snpposltorlea.
Try Pyramid ju't as quickly an

otj can It. hocibi give quick relief
ami ha:- saved many from an opera-
tion

Get a 60 pent box of Pyramid Pile
Suppositories at any drug store It
I? the ritfht thing to do Do It for
your own .akc, to relieve lichlntr.
bleeding or protruding piles. h,i

and nucgi rSotal troubh
Take no substitute. Send coupon for
free trial.

Prtl.K. SAMPLES COUPON
PVHAMIIi DBUG COMl'WV

SW Pyrimld Bid- - Mrhll Mich.

Kir. liv ci,d rat a r, I oiDrl" M Pyramid
Pile SupoUtorle. In pltlD UrtSVtt

Ntnir

sinat
Itj tali

DandrufF Soon t
Ruins the Hair 1

Girls if yon want plenty of, thick.
beautiful, glossy, silky dan, do by all
means rid of dandruff, for It Will H
starve your halt and ruin it if H

do much Kood to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure H

to dandruff is to dis- -

solve it, then you destroy It entirely. H
To do tins about four ounces of or- - H
dinary liquid arvou; apply it at dlghl H
when retiring enough to moisten H
the scalp'and rub it in gently with the H

Oy morning, most if not all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or H
four mine applications will complete!)
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin- -

glo sign and trace of it. H
You will nil itching

and digging id th scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hundred
nines better Von can get liquid ar

on at any drug store, It is inexpen
sive and four ounces is all you will

no in. 1,).; how much dHndmff
von have. Tbis simple remedy never

THY HUH FOR

STOMACH TROUBLE

It Neutralises Stomach Acidity,
Prevent Food Fermentatiop.

Sour, Q&ssj Stomach and
Acid Indigestion.

f on i.i you are m wifrerrr .rrom in
rtfgi ttton, m lets, alrcndy tried piBSln, HanarVn

digestive lids and ou know these
youi double In some

H
b fori and deciding

on :y it chronic dyspoptfr Just try th Hffete of .i Utile blsu ijited itinghesla not
ihe ordinary commercial carbonate, ell
rate. o.lde or milk hut the pure blsuratel H
niagneshi which you can obtain from
iraetlcallv m igglst In either povv- -

Take a toaspoontul of the powder or
compressed In Mi; I with a little water H

.1 iti in, .i nifi sec what 1H
it will instantl)

nMitralie the hartmiil acid
in the stomueh which now causes your H

i making gas,
'wind, riiltulcnee, heqrlburn and the bloat
ed r heavy, liimpv reeling that seems to

most everything you eat.
You will Und thai provided von bike H
little hlsuruted muguesin immediately Jmeal eat almost anything H

p., enJo It without anj AlungAr of
una moreover, thi

rli, hisiirated inSsngslu
rannot th,' stomach In oh way sn H

there any symptom! of acid
lndlg stlon Adve' tiscrnent. H

"'Upod'for 70 Years
Thru ita use Grandmother' ; MVfr&
youthful appearance has La
remained until youth has lASsi
become bul a memory' JkiIThe r.oft, rein ed, pearly fnBtUk
white Bppearance it -

:nJcr-- . leaves ihc jo: BK-!-
of Biauty wiih irftflBP

man Vg9BGgKgpW
j

80 Years Old I
"Vms Sick INc f: oung After
Taking Ealonic ior .

Sour Stomach
"1 hal spur stoihaoh ever since I

had tlierrip jml it bothered me badly.
Have tal en Ratonic only a week and
am much bctd Am 80 years old," H
Boys Mis. John Mill. H

lath 're iiuii-kl- relieve- - sour Btom- - H
neb, intligeetiou , heartburDi bloating
and distresi after eating because it
inkr-- up and carries out the excess
acidity and gases which cause most
stomach ailments. It you have "tried

verythlng" and still suffer, do not
give ui) hope. Isotonic has brought
relief to tens of thousands like you.
A big box costs but a trifJe with your
druggist's guarantee.

I FOR PROMPT RELIEF TAKE
H 1 TABLET EVERY 2 HOURS

FIRST DAY-- 3 TABLETS DAILY

I THEREAFTER (WITH WATER)

ACC.
GENUINE ASPIRIN

THAOt MART. mOHTIIUO

DOES NOT
I DERANGE THE STOMACH

wm i
MaT A Wonderful HB

Medicine

rpRY this approved rem---ed- y.

Juat the tonic for
nervousness, sleeplessness,
depressod ' feeling, loss of
appetite, digestive troubles,

brain fag, cr glow recovery

from influenza and kindred
ailments. A Ionic, alterative
and diuretic for blood and
nerve disorders

J

fell Hal I W
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OIL TANK BLAST

ON STEAMER KILLS
I

4, WOUNDS MANY

H N'KW Yi'TiK. Oct. 7. An oil
BBBBJ tank aboard the British steamer

; Crowd nod up for repairs In
PXVXVJ Shew;. n's dry dock in Brooklvn,
PXVXV ' xploded carl this afternoon

PM wiiiu- - approi(imatel) io) men
BBV ware working on the craft,I An ttour after the explosion
PXVXV four bodies had been reCOVi re d
BBBBV hasty check-u- p of workora
BBBBJ showed four more missing. The

number of injured wu- - !aoAd be- -

BBBBJ 20 and 3M BSarller pol e?
BBBBJ reports had n dosen killed.

Kd I'niss v.i.rkeiH in, n- -

BBBBJ lances were rushed to the scene.

VENGEANCE GANG IN

EGYPT IS BROKEN UP

CAIRO. Octi 6. Wenty-flv- e niem-i- i
i s of the "vengeance gang" which

Ik declared to be nnil-Hiltio- h t;ocet
f organiSSd to conduct assassinations bf

political person?, have been convicted!
ol conspiracy after s 'rial of severalI weeks The sentences will be promul-
gated later. Four of the incused per-
sona were acquitted

Among those com ictrd was Abdul
FUiamen bey Pahny, formerly proii-Slbn- al

governor.
Numerous assaMiimtlons and

murders are attributed to 'his
society, Which worked With great

it was chargeri tin.' th- - organ
trillion also preached sedition nd dis
trlbuted aims.

HELENA. Mont.. Oct 7. An historic
roulette wheel over wL. li millions are,
akl to have passed, in gold dust, in

CUrrSncy and In silver. av.im sold here
recently for 75 cents It had lony bunI in the used department of a large fur-
niture store thRt is going out of busi-- '

nesa 11 went to a householder who
desired ihc staml fm a flower stand,
snd petunias and geraniums will (lout-
ish where OBCS were heaped fortunes
in paper and m til

oo
Wooden water mains that had been

laid in 1 7 8 'J . were rSCShtiV dug up i.iH Koston.

COURT APPROVES

CITY DOCK PLAN

USED BY OAKLAND

WASHINGTON net. 7 On mo-
tion of the appellants, the supreme
court today dismissed the suit
brought against the city of oak- -
land, Cai., by the Sanruel Merrltt
hospital i" prevent condemnation
of extensive waterfront properties
for use in construction of a sys-
tem of city dpeks. The land In-

volved was valued by the hospital
at more than $500,000.

BLINDFOLDED PILOT
STEERS SHIP SAFELY

NEW V(RI. Oct. 7. The Lnited
States destroyer Semmes crept into
port thoruRh Ambrose channel y

blindfolded With the windows
of the pile house shrouded its naVl-K.it-

sie,-r'- hi eoui'se l ear listen-
ing to the IiIkIi pitched hum of a ub-n- i

rged electrically charged, channel
cable

The Bemmes made the blind passage
safely, in ;( te.si , the navy depart-
ment of a new "sound guide" for ves-
sels, planned to aid ships In thick
weather

( 'n both sides of the destroyer ear-lik- e

receivers were attached Through
them to the navigator's receiving ap-
paratus were carried electric "tones"
or the submerged table. When the
tones were equall) strong in both ears
Ihe navigator knew he was directly
over the cable. A weakening of the
sound in one ear meant he was mov
ing away from the cable.

MILLION TREES PLANTED
M1HSOULA. Mont., Oct. 7 One mil

lion trees will be planted by the forest
service In the woods of district No
1. accord. ng to an announcement at
headquarters here. Weather conditions,
if t stated, are unuSUall favorable
for the work.

On Placer creek, five miles south of
Wallace Idaho. 4on acres will be plant-e-

In an area which was burned over
in the disastrous fire of 191U, and
which now is free from brush and

The trees to be planted
are chiefly white pine and spruce fmm
the Savenrto nurseries at HgUgan,
Mont.

oo
A bowl that has been Invented to

receive the product of a household
food grinder without loss can be at
tachefi to a grinder to fold Up over
It when Idle.

oo
The 00o letters of the Chinese

lanRunge hSrVS been replaced by 10
make up the alphabet.

WELLESLEY GIRL LANDS HIGH
ON STAGE LADDER; FIRST LEAP

'BBnwiv'' irS'l n 1jmMExScmrlaujiLikiBBF Aaaaais SBaauaailJU IJ I iy

7
Xl'.w iJK Neither ;i 'highbrow collcgi pclttcatiou nor

jn home in New York harbor Lb a haodicftp in a siuj:e career, if lli'
experience of Miss Lucille Poth is l"mI evidence Misv Poth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs John Poth of K"ssill- - Stateii eland, is o w.

graduate. Udr parents' town Iimu.sc i at 3682 Broadway.
college she look pari in dramtica her tttage experienci. She
overcame parental objectipnii and landed with 'Turn to the Right''
mi Boston recently Now she is , Favorites.

CAN'T GET RIDE

'
THE MOON

First Experiment by Professor
Goddard Will Be With Small

Affair Weighing Only
Six Pound?

i

By lntsrnslonal News Service)
( iC"STi:iI Theie S,,t .,

chance for Captain Charles N. Fitzger- -

a Id. of New York's police force, lo
take a trip on the 'moon-Kuluf?- " ro

of Professor poddard of Clark Uni-
versity

RaasOn the rocket weighs but six
pounds.

I'rofessor Coddard st;ne, thai lie di
sires to see the result of his Ides bj
experimenting with a small rocket be-

fore considering the of i

larger rocket which miuht tarry a per-- i
f 0- -

Captain ibeliiles that
nits to ! I hi- - firsi man to attempt

the trip to the moon and to say "hello"
to the gentleman on that planet. Cap- -

tain Fltkgerald stipulates, however,
that a few of his mechanical ideas !.
installed on the Ooddard rocket These
ideas in, hide n coP.'tnsible nose on the

j rocket which would throw Captain
PUagSrald and a parachute clear of the
rocket In case of accident.

Professor Goddard remarked "If
there was less volunteering and more
support could get along mUCh fast- -

er than I am doing at present.'
We expect tb have his trial rocket

completed within a month and will
then give it a test on a large field

, near Worcester The test will be open
to the public.

OO ;

Bank Directors Fail

to Act on Resignation

No action was taken yesterday at
the monthly meeting of the board of
directors of the First National bank
in the matter of th resignation or M.
S. BrOWnlng, president Of the I'n-s- t

National bank and the ogden savings
bank, it was announced today. The
resignation was to h ive come before'the board for consideration

A special meeting may be called
next week to consider .Mr Browning's
resignation and the appointment of i

Ul OeSSOr to Charlei H, Barton, former
cashier r the BaVlngs bank who re-
signed recently it was said this after?
noon.

No spsolal mattsri wer brought be-- I

fore yesterday's meeting and the work
was largely routine, according to the
- :.i nu n i ma rle today.

John Watson. il Qgden, Is said to
he among those who are being men-
tioned .iv probable successors to Mr.
Browning.

i.IN POUTPOXteD
WASHINOTON, Oot. B. Hearings

in the deportation proceedings brought
agalhsl Ludwig c. A k Martens,
Kussian soviet agent in the t'nlted
states resumed today aj the depart-
ment of labor, after several weeks'

Were again pdstponsdi
Counsel for Martens asked to have
ihcni renei for ijllis Island. October
IS. In order that two new witneasei
one a newspaper reporter and the sec-
ond s special Agent of the department
or Jusiicc might be called

U. P. lias High Mark

I for Moving Freight

j Railroads of the I'nited Stales have
speeded im then movement "t freight
cars so thai the daily average exceeds
Lhlrtj mil, acei rding to neporta com-
piled recently by the railroads Th
railroad executives in their campaign
in mpro' ii in; porta un i ice ha
set 30 miles per day tor a daily aver-
age which all roads should reacii, This
average based on all freight travel2
ing o er the country-- .

The Union Pacific system is the
'leader In transportation, this report
indicates. 01 fifteen hading roads in
thcLcOuntry the Union (Pacific is unex-- i

celled. The following table shows the
progress of thev arloiis roads and the
iar miles per day for the month of
J one and J u!y

Boston and Albany. 3 J.I and Z'.
miles; Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, l and 2.S; Chesapeake
and Ohio, 37.2 and Norfolk and
Western .18.1 ami :4.4: Illinois ;.n-llta- l

44.2 and m i miles. Louisville
land Nashville ;:i.!i and '2V . Northern
Pacific 88.1 and H9 miles; Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad and NaVagatioii
company ::"7 and L'T.'i miles; Atchi-
son, Topeka .in, ! 27 and 84 I

miles; Chicago Burlington and Qulncj
Z'2 and 7 miles. I'nion Pacific St. 7

miles and M.l miles. Oregon Short
Line g and -' i. miles; and Southern
Pacific 36. and 3G miles.

oo

HUNGER STRIKE,-- : A MONTANAN
BUTTE. Mont., Oct. 7. Joaeph Mur-

phy, one of eleven men on hunger
jsiiike in the prison in Cork. Ireland.
was born in Butte, lie Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs .1 S Murphy, who were
married in BUUe 00 May 27. 1890 ll
is not known where Mr. and Mrs,
8. Murphy arc ai present, nor has II

been ascertained when Joseph Murphy
went to Ireland. His parents w-- i as
tives of Berehaven, County t'oik.

oo

jG. Q. P. HAS HARD

won
Sullivan Thinks Republican

Optimism Is Not Justified
by Conditions

i: M VRK st w
TULSA. OJcla. oi l 7 In

cbihlhg into this state Saturday H in

purpose Is to clinch the Republican ef-'f-

to win sendiorshlp from the
Democrats ll- may succeed. liut
when yoU have said ! may succeed
you have gone as tar as even the most
optlmiutlc Republican flares to hope,

i Tnei c is s tactfoiial comntion among
the beniocratB which, togetner witu,
- other tactoss, may e. manger tno
Uemocralic senatorial candidate, but
omitting t tie senatorial situation, when

!you tUin to the main Issue between
tinrding tud fox mere is no reason
To expert that kltihorna will yo e

than normal And In OKlUhOllld
"normal me4ns 0 Derupcrd ,j niajoii-t- j

of unywnere from it0ktuu upworu,
The Republican national leaders in

!,ev. VolK .Hill niUllgO .Lie gtVIWg It
iout that they cpcc . to uany c i.

jhOms lor LluWniig, but here on Ine
ground the evidence does not Justity

jan such expeolationst auu cn us
jto the BeOutorship, it the Repubiujans
have no better prospects elsewhere

LthaU they have here lor their etiori
lo win such from the i 'omen , .il.t then

Itncir case is not proffllBttlgi
(.(llll.'N I l.l. Ill'A OKI.

The tacts ubOUt the M'i.aiorshtp
flgui Sre Inese: tniiit-e- years
eer since OUIuhotua became U state,

I ThomaS iot-- lias been one of its jsen-atoi- s.

the stale had a loyally lor him
.that was partly due to ritractlonatc
pride m the intellectual aohlevements

Ine had accomplished in spite of total
blind ni s

In hin last election six years auu,
Gore carried every county in th pri-
maries and eery county but three in
the election:

Hut right after that came the War,
and on several wai measures (Jure de-- j
parted from President Wilson..

More late)) he w is one of th- - Detnp-crati- c

senatorial secSders rram Wilson
on the league of nations that
li.l". l: iik Wilson I x.'UHjerats deter,
mined to relieve him. The resulting
primary conte.si Was the most bitter
rer in-l- i in Okldhoma- - Qbre was

and a congressman,
SCDtl I 'eri 11 made bis fight on a
league 01 nations platform, won the
nomination.

SPLIT l PARTI
Bui the bitterness of that Factional

flghi made a party schism baaed part-I- s
on tin prinolple of., the league pf

nations and partly on wotinded feel
jlngs. The wUsou Democratic press
bad tun, r,, ,,s say that men
who supported Gore were not Demo-
crats. Now some or their defeated
followers 'pf Gore say "very well, We
are ool injured.' and some of them

are organising to vote for the Rejiub-llcn- n

candidate.
in the pari of Oklahoma that is

sometimes called Litti. nixie " there
e,re mah) old fasnionexl southern Dem-
ocrats bori) in Gfeorgla md Aiahamri
whose t -i d i t Ions v.o buck to. State
rights. An old fashioned hard-she- ll

statefighter, who was innoculated bj
Gore with the Idea thai 'to league
means surrender sof sovereignly and
bus become set" in thai Idea,. 1h hard,
to chunge. Many oi these are or the
temper thai pul Tom Wi tspb iri Geor-
gia senatorship. Th will undouiued-l- j

be .i factor In tins senatorial elec
iion. The Republican beneficiary of
Ibis defection John W. Han old, is a
lawyer who, until a year ag9. had no
greater public distinction than the of-fi-

of referee lh bankruptcy- -

Last lorober i lai 'bi tvai cted
to congress Irt n special elei tlon in u
normally Democratic district DuHdg
his brief service in congress he at
traded attention by being one of the
Republican members who vote-- i to
seat the Milwauke, ,h lallst. Victdf
Coiner, when he was under charges
ol disloyalty, That v'Ote might have
been mere eccentricity or It iulg:u
have i strength of principle, frob- -

ably it was more ncarl) the lotlpr
Nobodv thinks Of Httft'Old as i radical
or so iniist though his action win gel
him much Of the Socialist Vote.

Anothei tnctor relied on hi Ifie
to help them in ibis sen.i-torshl- p

Fight and ;i lesser extent; In the
presidential . regime in the state

because of pardon scandals
logether with that general dlBCOnen1

'against the national administration
which ocaasionally itself in the
words ' darn WHSOn, ShyhoW."

Slmllarlv inn faCtOrl work a.tinsi
the iiepui.iiie.itis One in the negro
question Oklahoma is a southern

jsnip with separate railroad care and
Stations for negroes Some Of Hi fil-

ing's utterances hnve tended lo reVlVi
Bensltlveness aboul the cqIoi line. Also
some of the aethilies of the RepUbll
can national committee In Oklahoma
during the jtresent carAjWllgB have not
commended themselves even i" man
who ire Republicans. e
Copyright, 1980, bj the New rprk

nlng Post, Inc.

U. S. TREASURY MAY

KOLD RAIL FUNDS

FOR ACCOUNTING

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. Comp-
troller Ol the Treasury Warwick
rilled toda) thru the trcasUrj de
pai'trnent mlllt wtnthbld from tl
rallroiida nil further payments
due tliem under the guarai
provisions of ihe transportation
net mil ii final accounting I; "1

been completed by the roads.


